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Red Cross Aims
In Ontario "V,

1. to act as a "voluntary auxiliary to 
the Ontario Government in its. 
health work.

2. To co-operate with local Boards of 
Health, School Boards, and volun- / 
tary organizations working for good 
health.

3. To enlist the support of Ontario 
citizens in helping to establish Out
post Hospitals and Nursing Service 
in remote parts of the Province.

4. To create and maintain a reserve of , N 
money, garments and medical sup-

N plies, and to enlist voluntary aid,
for emergencies, such as epidemics 

xland disasters.
5. To create public opinion in favor of

t sound health measures.
6. To promote better health among 

children by - the organization of 
Junior Red Cross auxiliaries in the

. schools.

ONTARIO ENROLLMENT, MAY 22-28
In the field of Public Health, the harvest is 

ready and the laborers are few.”—Prof. Winslow. /

Enroll with your local Red Cross Branch or Enrollment Committee, ' 
or. if there Is none in your community, with the Ontario Provincial 
Division, 410 SHERBOITRNE STREET, TORONTO.

V t

Canadian Red Cross Society
Ontario Division , w.
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BIS UFÉ MED
11BMPSIA

Until He Tried “FRUlT-A-TIVES” 
The Wooderfel Fruit Median.

MU. nUKK HALL

Wyerale, Ontario.
"For gome two years, I was a 

sufferer from Chromic Constipation and 
Dyspepsia.

I tried every remedy I heard of 
without any success, until the wife 
ef a local merchant recommended 
YnuSo-tivcs

I procured a box of ‘Fruit-a-tives* 
and began the treatment, and my 
condition crynmeaood to improve 
immediately.

The Dyspepsia ceased to he the 
burden of my life as it had been, and 
I was freed of Constipation.

I feel that I awe m great debt to 
*Fnut-n-ri«Ffor ghe benefit I derived 
from them.”

FRANK HALL.
t

BOc.a box, 6 for SR», trial sise 25e. 
At sll dealers or sent postpaid By 
Ftuit-a-tives Timftsd, Ottawa, Out,
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There is a Gold Mine 
in Your Attic <

Unless your attic is different from 
the average, it has a lot of old dis
carded furniture in it too shabby to 
use. Furniture such that love nor 
money couldn’t buy to-day. It’s 
altogether too good to have up 
there.

Bring it down and restore its 
youth with VERNICOL VARNISH 
STAIN. Whether it’s mahogany, 
oak or walnut matters not—there is 
a Vernicol finish for each.

No trick to pse it. Goes on with 
a brush just as easy as spreading 
butter on hot toast. It sure does 
make things do by doing them over.

Economical? Very! A handy tin 
for 30c will do over a chair. Comes 
in 7 beautiful shades. Excellent for 
woodwork — flooring around your 
rugs—and bric-a-brac. Go td your 
nearest dealer listed below—see the 
sample panels, and ask for litera
ture. Assistance cheerfully ren
dered.

Vemical Prices 
Reduced--to . .

Qts.
1.75

V* Pts
.55

% Pts- 
.30

GOVERNMENT GRANTS FOR 
; TOWNSHIP ROADS

In order to obtain the Government 
.grant for improvement of township 
roads, many township councils are 
at, present considering the abolition 
of statute labor,, and instead collect 
taxes in some shape or form for all 
improvements of the public highways 
in the municipality. This system will 

“bring a larger grant to the township 
as no grant is ma^e for improvement 
of the highways by statute labor. Un
der the new system a township road 
superintendent will be appointed, un
der whose direction alV. road construc
tion and improvemnet will be per
formed and the same will be done 
according to a standard of the Minis
ter of Public Highways and will be 
so constructed according to the 
amount of traffic on the road. Where 
fifty vehicles on an average pass over 
a certain road a more solid road bed 
is needed than on a road where the 
traffic on an average is only ten veh
icles a day. St is in providing a solid 
road bed of surfacing the road for 
the statute labor system is most de
fective. The present Provncial Gov
ernment "institute the township good 
roads system and giving a grant to 
the municipalities that they may get 
back for road improvement some of 
the automobile license paid by car 
owners of the municipality and it Is 
for every township to take tpition in 
order bo have part, of the auto lic
ense fee returned to the township for 
the benefit of the ratepayers.

RESPECTING school 
ATTENDANCE

Jo connection with the act respec
ting the school attendance of adoles
cents, the following clauses will in
terest parents who have children of 
H and upward at work or about to 
engage in Work :— •

( 1 ) Where, in the opinion of the 
school attendance ‘officer, the services 
of an adolescent between fourteen 
and sixteen years of age are required 
in some permitted gainful occupation 
in or about the home of his parent or 
guardian, he may be granted, by an 
attendance officer, on the written ap
plication of his parent or guardian a 
home permit to engage in such ser
vices.

(2) Where, In the opinion of the 
school attendance officer, the services 
of an adolescent between fourteen 
and sixteen years of age are required 
in some permitted gainful occupation 
for the necessary maintenance of 
such adolescent or some person de
pendent upon him he may be granted 
by an attendance officer, on the writ
ten application of his parent or guar
dian an employment certificate to en
gage in such services.

T. Dodds & Son, Watfordj
>
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EMPTINESS OF FREE LOVE
UNIONS IS EMPHASIZED BY 

“HARRIET AND THE PIPER”

Anita Stewart Goes Through Mock
Ceremony of Bohemian Quarter
Observations of the laws and fun

damental conventionalities of scoiety 
while considered by those who lead 
the Bohemian life to be a useless 
code followed only by the unen
lightened, is nevertheless the only 
course? to pursue if one wants to at
tain real happ#iess.

That# is the moral forcefully em
phasized by Anita Stewart’s latest 
screen starring vehicle.. “Harriet and 
the Piper,” which will be shown at 
the Lyceum, Saturday evening, May 
21.

In the role of Harriet Field, a girl 
from a small town who is dazzled by 
the “advanced thought” theories fal
lowed and the Bohemian life led by 
the natives of New York’s famous 
Greenwich Village, Anita Stewart 
goes through a free love ceremony 
with a handsome -young villager, 
Royal Blondin.

The emptiness of the lawless cere
mony is realized by Harriet when at 
tier studio apartment she received a 
package from her sister containing 
a letter telling of her sister’s mar
raine. and explaining that the lilacs 
enclosed are from the bower in which 
the^wedding was held.

How Harriet is saved from her 
loveless “marriage” just in time, 
finds real, happiness in a different 
environment and realizes how false 
are the ideals of the professional 
villagers, is unfolded on the screen in 
what many declared to be the most 
fascinating of Anita Stewart’s First 
National photoplays:

THE INTERNATIONAL SUNDAY 
LESSON, MAY 8th, 1921

Sweet day of grace we hail thee, 
Sweet messenger of peace,

My strength would often fail me 
If not for thy release.

Impossible to please him,
Mankind would let thee go,

Tho’ you come to release him 
Thy blessings to bestow.

But we cannot do without thee 
This is the choicest time;

The, best that, is about thee .
tt^grasping the divine.

Wè need rest and recreation 
To put us .at our best,

We need illumination 
To satisfy our quest.

We’er apt to go declining,
We need ttiy nursing care,

The seventh day is bringing 
* The manna we should share.
The truest.^nd the trrâvest 

Have got their succor there,
Just reaping what thou gavest 

A time for sweetest prayer.
If we Would be sagacious,

The Sabbaths come and go;
The gems of time are precious,

Get all; she can bestow.
—W. B. LAWS.

FREE MAIL COVRS^..

Cenfraüi
STRAJFORD, ONTARIO
The leading Commercial 
School in Western OiMaYitf 
offers a free course bÿ v
to those, who purpose entinfiü 
ing Business College irt’.’-' 
September. By “homèetedy’S 
you can shorten your schwbl 
term. Our graduates ere"'^ 
meeting with success. Write- ub 
at once for particulars. o*

D. A. McLACHLAN, ->r
< \ Principal. ■!'

, ELliOI

Yonge and Charles stsi, 'Boronto. | 
Accountancy, stenography, type

writing and general improvement 
courses, superior instruction bnly 
students assisted to positions; open 
all year; write for prospectus; enter 
now.

W. J. ELLIOTT, Principal.

6,tj i v Ai.

IAMBS NEWF.CL. PH. B-, M.O
L.R.C.P.&S., M.B.M.A., England • 

Coronet County of Lambton 
att< rd. Ont

Office—rCorner Main and Front Sts. 
Residence—Front st., one block east 
of Main st.

C. W. SAWER5, M. D. ?4 
Phone 13. Watford, Ontario.-’*'! 

Office—Main st. Residence—Ontario 
street, east? ,

Office Hours—8.30 to 9.30 a.m»| 
2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p.m. Sundays by 
appointment^

W. G SIDDALL. M- D-
WATFORD ONTARIO

OFFICE-—Next to Public Library.
Day and Night calls phone 26.

Office Hours—;8.80 to 9.30 a.mt; 
2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p.m. Sundays by 
appointment.

DENTAL
GEORGE HICKS,

D D 8.. TRINITY UNIVERSITY. L.’D. 8.. 
Royal College of Dental Surgeons, Post graduate 
it Bridge and Crown wqrk, Orthodontia and 
Porcelain work. The best methods employed te 
preserve the natural teeth.

OFFICE—Opposite Taylor & Son’» drug store 
MAIN 8T„ Watford-

At Queen’s Hotel, Arkons, tat and 3rd There- 
lay, of each month

O. N.
D. D.

HOWDBN
a. 1» d. \

GRADUATE of the Royal College of Dental 
Surgeons, of Ontario, and the University of 
Toronto. Only the Latest and Moat Approved 

Appliances and Methods used. Special attention 
to Crown and Bridge Work.

Office—Over Dr. Sawers’, Main st., 
Watford.

Y eterinarv Bur e-eon.

J. MeGILLIQUQDY 
Veterinary Surgeon,

HONOR GRADUATE ONTARIO VBTERIN 
ary College. Dentistry a Specialty. At 

liseases of domestic animals treated on sdentitt 
principles.

Office—Two doors south of the Guid*Advpcste 
office. Residence—Main Street, one door north 
of Dr. Siddall’soffice.

._____ Auctioneer
J. F. ELLIOT*. »

Uloenaed Auouoneor
POr the County of Lambton.

PRQMPT attention to all orders, reasonable 
terms. Orders may be left at the Guide» 

Advocate office

.in-ijHANoS.

J. H. HUME
, Agent for 
FIRE, ACCIDENT and 

SICK BENEFIT COMPANIES
Representing Five Old Reliable 

Fire Insurance Companies.
You want your property insured- 

call on J. H. HUME and get his rates. 
VICTORY BONDS AND OTHER 
GOOD SECURITIES FOR SALE 

TICKET AGENT FOR C.P.R. 
Tickets sold to all points in Mani

toba,Northwest and British Columbia,

THE LAMBTON
Partners’ Mutual Fire Insur

ance Company.
(Established in 1875)

IOHN W. KINGSTON Fresidbni 
JAMES SMITH ViCE-ParisiDHNr 
ALBERT G. MINIELLY Director 
THOMAS LITHGOW Dirhctor
GUILFORD BUTLER Director
JOHN PETER McVICAR Director 
JOHN COWAN K. c. Solicitor
J. F. ELLIOT 1 - ROBERT J WHITE I FIRK ‘nsPRCTORS
ALEX. JAMIESON 1 auditors
P. J. McEWEN J auditors
W. G WILLOUGHBY. Manager and 

Watford Skc Treasurer
PKTER McFHKLBAh, WMislead P. 

Agent tor Warwick and Ply niplena.
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